
SHORT

TALL

75 flowers
gin, elderflower liquer, fresh lemon, lavender
syrup, rose water, prosecco 2oz | 14

smoked old fashioned
buffalo trace, organic cane syrup,
angostura, smoke 2oz | 14

manhattan
buffalo trace, sweet red vermouth,
angostura and orange bitters 2oz | 14

aviation
gin, creme de violette, marashino, fresh-
squeezed lemon 2oz | 14

caiparinia
cachaça, fresh lime, organic cane syrup 2oz | 14

fresh-pressed margaritas
choose from rose, grapefruit rosemary,
pineapple coconut, classic lime, 
or mezcal 2oz | 14 
6oz pitcher (3 cocktails- min 2 ppl) | 38

piña colada
white rum, pineapple juice, coconut cream,
fresh lime, toasted coconut rim  2oz | 14

aperol spritz
organic prosecco, aperol, soda 2oz | 14

shaft
kahlua, chilled espresso, oat milk, paper
straw 1.5 oz | 10

dinosour sour
dinosour-infused vodka, fresh-squeezed
lemon, foam, dino garnish  2oz | 14

white negroni
gin, lillet blanc, bitter bianco 3 oz | 14

paper plane
buffalo trace, amaro nonino, aperol 2oz | 14

carribean negroni
plantation pineapple rum, campari, sweet
vermouth 2oz | 14

mezcal sour
sombra mezcal, luxardo maraschino, fresh
lemon, black cherry syrup, foam 2oz | 14

liz lemon
vodka, fresh lemon, lavender syrup, soda 2oz | 14

street caesar
house-made klamato, vegan worcestershire,
tobasco, pepperoni wedge, pickle, and olive.
choose vodka or gin 1oz 11 | 2oz 14
add grilled cheeze sandwich garnish | 5

aperloma
cazadores reposado, aperol, fresh lime, local
grapefruit soda 2oz | 14

moscow mule
vodka, ginger beer, lime, mint 2oz | 14

rejuvination
gin, fresh lime, organic cane syrup,
cucumber, coconut water 2oz | 14

booze-forward with little to no diluting ingredients

crushable, easy-drinking cocktails with more liquid volume

mojito
white rum, fresh mint and lime, organic cane
syrup, soda 2oz | 14

COCKTAILS

the og
gin, fresh orange juice, aperol 2.5oz | 14

i can see queerly now
made for Pride 2020. our take on a cosmo- but
clear. vodka, triple sec, white cranberry, citrus | 14



RED WINE

Okanagan, BC
bright, juicy, fruit-forward flavours,
smoke
13 | 18 | 50

BUBBLES

WHITE WINE

house white- sumac ridge vqa chardonnay- nk'mip

 
6oz | 9oz | bottle

Italy
honeysuckle, vibrant citrus, and sweet white peach.
dry and creamy with a crisp finish 9 | - | 40
mimosa | 9

Okanagan, BC
rich plum and raspberry aromas followed by
flavours of red fruit and a hint of smoky oak
and vanilla 
7 | 10 | -

gamay- cave spring

organic prosecco- villa teresa brut- summerhill
Kelowna, BC
aromas of apple, lime, pear, almonds and
grapefruit. exhibits crisp acidity, a soft,
creamy mousse, and a long finish - | - | 58

house red- sumac ridge

Okanagan, BC
floral and citrus aromas, followed by layers
of grapefruit, peaches and a hint of jasmine
7 | 10 | -

Osoyoos, BC
pineapple, pear and butterscoth aromas that
carry on to the palate rounding into a
balanced, slightly creamy finish
10 | 15 | 42

pinot gris- haywire
Okanagan, BC
intensely textured and very fruit forward
with juicy acidity
12 | 17 | 47

pinot noir- haywire

Niagra, Ontario
lively notes of fresh berries, pepper
and spice 
10 | 15 | 45

 
6oz | 9oz | bottle

reisling- red rooster
Okanagan, BC
dry, medium-bodied with zesty acidity, and
a long granny smith apple finish
10 | 15 | 40

Okanagan, BC
bright, juicy, fruit-forward flavours,
smoke
10 | 15 | 40

merlot- red rooster



1/2 price cocktails + fries
all 2oz cocktails, garlic fries, street fries, nacho
fries, and buffalo fries (dine-in only)

$5 draught + house wine +
prosecco
16oz coldgarden + cabin pints 
6oz house white and red 
5oz organic prosecco$2 off tall cans

473ml cans from all-local brewers

3-6pm everyday

monday
ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR

thursday
hand pinched perogies are available while
quantities last. 16oz draught is $6 all day

tuesday
$5 tacos all day, $7 single margs, $10
double margs, $30 pitchers

FEATURES

wednesday
1/2 price bottles of wine all day. $2 off glasses

sunday
caesars are $10 doubles, $7 singles, and
$5 zero proof 

brunch- sat & sun
$6 fresh squeezed organic mimosas until
2pm every saturday and sunday



SPIRITS

gin
confluence, prairie organic  1oz  9 | 2oz 14
gordon's 1oz 7 | 2oz 12

plantation pineapple, flor de cana  12yr 1oz 9 |
2oz 14
appleton estate signature blend, captain
morgan white  1oz 7 | 2oz 12

casamigos anejo  1oz 17
espolon, arette  1oz blanco 9 | reposado 11
cazadores reposado  1oz 7 | 2oz 12

balvenie 12yr double wood, springbank 10yr 
 1oz | 17 
ballantine's  1oz 7 | 2oz 12

enjoy any spirit neat, on the rocks, or with your choice of soda, craft tonic, grizzly
paw root beer, black cherry cola, ginger beer, grapefruit, or orange cream soda

TALL CANS

DRAUGHT

blindman
five of diamonds pilsner 4.8% 473ml | 8

coldgarden 
taste the rainbow skittle, peach, and
strawberry blonde ale 5.1% 473ml | 8

vodka
confluence, prairie organic  1oz 9 | 2oz 14
alberta pure  1oz 7 | 2oz 12

scotch
bourbon

rum tequila

casamigos  1oz | 17
sombra  1oz 9 | 2oz 14

mezcal toki suntory whiskey  1oz 11
jamesons, canadian club  1oz 7 | 2oz 12

rye/ whisky

makers mark, buffalo trace  1oz 9 | 2oz 14
booker's  1oz | 17

super saturation nepa 6% 473ml | 8

blindman
blindman river session ale 4.4% 473ml | 8

cabin village
cider 5.5%n 473ml | 8

ei8ghty ei8ght
hologram belgian white ale 4.8% 473ml | 8

village
local non-alcoholic pale ale 0% | 6

cabin
sunshine rain ipa 16oz | 7.5

coldgarden
dandelion blonde 16oz | 7.5

inner city
english mild dark ale 4.3% 473ml | 8

dandy
premium lager 5% 473ml | 8



ZERO
PROOF

virgin caezar
house-made klamato, vegan worsch,
tabasco, pickle, olive, cheeze, pepperoni | 7
add grilled cheeze sandwich garnish | 5

virgin piña colada
pineapple juice, coconut cream, toasted
coconut rim | 6 virgin mule

ginger beer, fresh lime juice, mint | 6

HOT DRINKS

organic drip coffee
with oat creamer and organic cane sugar
upon request | 3

espresso matcha latte
organic oso negro coffee beans | 2.5
americano | 3.5

organic matcha and vanilla, organic cane
syrup, steamed oat milk | 5.5

latte
with steamed oat milk | 5.5

chai latte
chai tea, organic cane syrup, steamed oat
milk | 5.5

hot chocolate
with choloate oat milk | 5

tea
chai, jasmine, lemon, earl grey, mint, rooibos | 2.5

london fog
earl grey and vanilla, organic cane syrup,
steamed oat milk | 5.5

grizzly paw soda
orange cream soda, root beer, ginger beer,
black cherry cola, grapefruit soda | 4

happy belly kombucha
purple ginger, or pineapple | 5.5

chocolate oat milk
just like the good old days | 4

request any drink hot or iced

low tide
pineapple juice, fresh lime, fresh lemon,
black cherry syrup | 6

the mermaid
coconut milk, butterfly peaflower tea,
organic cane syrup, fresh lemon | 6

deep cleanse
coconut water, fresh lime, organic cane
syrup, cucumber | 6

lavender lemonade
lavender syrup, fresh lemon, organic cane
syrup, soda | 6

root beer float
with vanilla icecream and choice of any of
the above grizzly paw sodas | 7 non-alcoholic beer

village non-alcoholic pale ale | 7

BEVERAGES

lavender latte
organic housemade lavender syrup, 2oz
espresso, vanilla, steamed oat milk | 6

virgin mojito
fresh lime and mint, organic cane syrup,
soda | 6

grapefruit rosemary soda
fresh squeezed grapefruit juice, rosemary
syrup, soda | 6


